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NEWSLETTER
JULY 2019

Plenty of people miss their share of happiness, not
because they never found it, but because they didn’t
stop to enjoy it.
(W Feather)
Ladies,
In the spirit of Mandela Day, this month, I was once again astonished to experience the
goodwill amongst our lady members. Thank you from the bottom of my heart for all the
contributions towards this day. It was decided to contribute towards Kays Caravan Park.
After numerous phone calls and no luck of someone responding from the Park, I came across
Helping Hands – “Ons Plek”. Ons Plek is situated in the Voortrekker Building, same road
than Kays and provides daily meals for 40 children. They have a little crèche accommodating
about 13 children from Kays and surrounding area. Joey Lotter is the lady in charge who
welcomed me with open arms. What I really love about them, whatever they cannot distribute
directly to the needy families from their donations received, they sell in their shop to the
public to gain money again for food supplies.
There is a lady, 78 years of age, doing volunteering work for no pay, staying in Kays Caravan
Park, scrubbing the pots and pans. With a warm smile I was welcomed and Joey explained to
me before I left that this lady told her for the first time in her life she felt like she is loved and
have a purpose in life. They also had their first matriculant about a year ago and is helping
her with sponsors to further her studies. They also have a room where children can do their
research on computers for school projects. There is a little room were the toddlers can watch
television (with some mattresses and small blankets), a small library, showers for the children
to use and then the kitchen.
I will definitely continue to contribute towards them. Whenever you want to clear out
something and do not want to go yourself, I will gladly assist. You are welcome to Google
them at www.helpendehand.co.za - Joey Lotter number: 0797339477
(joey@helpendehand.co.za)

Banking Details:
Solidariteit Helpende Hand Gemeenskapsentrum
FNB: 62495871868
Branch: 261550
Donations qualify for Tax deduction (PBO 930015015)

What a cold and wet winter we had in July. We only had the opportunity to play 2 of our 5
games scheduled.
COMPETITIONS PLAYED:
2 July: Rained out

9 July: WGSA Medal + Roome Cup 7, our winners were, Silver - Mai Musseleck 78 Nett
Bronze – Ronelle Nel 68 Nett; Copper - Lorraine Joubert 73 Nett. Closest to pin on 8th –
Jolanda Horn.
16 July: 3 Ball Alliance with perfect weather and great golf! Congratulations to our
winners, Sunel Swanepoel, Karin Weidlich and Lynde Lamont with 66 pts.
16 July: Our 3 league teams played. Silver outdone themselves. They beat current
leaders Royal Cape at Steenberg 2:1. Well done, Lynette Brink, Anandie Strauss, Erna
Truter, Mai Musseleck, Sarien Roux and Jo-Anne Bloemetje!
Strand 1 played against Atlantic Beach at Atlantic Beach and gave them a golf lesson
3:0. Well done to Gail Barnard, Susan Oosthuizen, Jolanda Horn, Marié Smit, Marcelles du
Toit and Denise Fourie!
Strand 2 played against Steenberg at Strand and outplay them 3:0. Well done to the 2
debut players, Estelle de Klerk and Rene Malan with fellow team mates Cecile
Langenegger, Susan van Biljon, Ronelle Nel and Susan Hough.
23 July: Rained out!
30 July: Rained out, please visit our Facebook page and see what we do in case of rainout days – you definitely missed out ! Thank you to Marcelles for organizing the Putting
competition, Werner and Cornie for additional prizes and the rest of our ladies for their
spirit during our board games.
FIXTURES FOR AUGUST:
6 August: Mix–Up Cup (Draw - High and Low HI)
13 August: WGSA Medal and Roome Cup + Putting (Draw)
20 August: WP League
20 August: 3 Ball Progressive Stableford (Timesheet)
27 August: Eleanors Day 4 BBB - Combined Stableford (Draw)
Ladies, please note the Ervin, Rutherford & Lefson day has changed from the 12th to the 26th
August. Good luck to these ladies representing our Club.
Nancy Irvan Trophey:
Team A: Erna Truter and Jo-Anne Bloemetje with Carola Sommer and Mai Musseleck.
Lorna Rutherford Trophey:
Team A: Marcelles du Toit and Helen Laing with Denise Fourie and Mercia Ruegg.
Erica Lefson Trophey:
Team A: Marie Smit and Jolanda Horn with Cecile Langenegger and Ronell Nel.
Team B: Gail Barnard and Susan Oosthuizen with Susan van Biljon and Estelle de Klerk.

The Ladies, getting the chance to celebrate their youth, enjoy and may you experience peace
and joy in your heart.
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mercia Ruegg - 5th
Helena Buitendag - 5th
Charlene Vos – 10th
Phakdee Musseleck - 14th
Maureen Sheron - 17th
and our previous Captein, Alet Naude - 29th

Happiness is inward, and not outward; and so, it
does not depend on what we have, but on what we
are.
(Henry van Dyke)
Lots of golf love.
Anandie Strauss
Ladies Captain

